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Members of the Lane Workforce Partnership Board of Directors
and Citizens of Lane County

The Lane Workforce Partnership's audit for year 2017-2018 encompasses a twelve-month
period from July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018.
The Lane Workforce Partnership, a business-led workforce development organization, and the
local workforce investment board for Lane County, has been providing services to Lane County
businesses and residents for over 25 years. Our mission is to meet the workforce needs of

employers and individuals through partnerships and innovation.
Lane County is fortunate to have a Local Workforce Investment Board that is made up of
community leaders representing business, education, labor, and public programs who are
dedicated to taking on the tough issues to create and bring economic strength and vitality to

our community.
With the support of the Lane Workforce Partnership Board of Directors, solution driven
investments have been made to address the tightening labor market now faced by both
businesses and jobseekers. Programs like On-the-Job Training assist local businesses with the

costs of skilling up new hires, while providing jobseekers with the opportunity to break into
new lines of work. In addition, when faced with alarming data indicating historically low
numbers of youth entering the labor force, the Board brought attention to successful local
Career and Technical Education programs, and connected graduating youth to local
employment opportunities in good paying jobs. These are just a couple of examples of how the
Lane Workforce Partnership Board is addressing the many workforce challenges being faced in
Lane County today.

As a result of the Lane Workforce Partnership's $1.5 million dollar investment and our
partnership with the Oregon Employment Department, over 18,000 Lane County residents
received job search assistance through WorkSource Lane between July 1, 2017 and June 30,
2018.

WorkSource Lane provides one point of access for businesses recruitment and job seeker
assistance. Between July 1, 2017 and June 30, 2018:
•
•
•

employers utilized iMatch Skills for job openings.
998 jobs were filled using iMatch Skills and 382 of those were in targeted industries.
Over 18,000 individuals received job and career services.
1,183

•

58 individuals received occupational training scholarships.
122 individuals were placed in On-the-Job Training opportunities with local businesses.

•

324 individuals earned an NCRC certificate

•
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The Lane Workforce Partnership's Workforce innovation and Opportunity Act (WlOA) youth
services are provided through contracts with Lane County school districts, non-profit agencies
and public entities. The programs help youth (ages 14-24 years) to gain work readiness,

academic and occupations skills to increase their success as they transition from school to
additional education or work.
Current providers of WlOA youth services in Lane County include: Looking Glass Riverfront
School and Career Center; Lane County Division of Youth Services; Bethel School District;
Marcola School District; Pleasant Hill School District; South Lane School District; and NEDCO
(Neighborhood Economic Development Corporation).

In the 2017-2018 program year, 290 young people benefited from being served through one of
Lane Workforce Partnership's contracted youth services.
Of the youth participating in one of our contracted programs:

•

103 gained work experience and training through internships with local employers.

•

100 youth demonstrated a gain in financial literacy skills.

•

31 youth earned a win at Work certificate. Win at work is a soft skills assessment that

also serves as a work-readiness teaching tool.
As a local Workforce Investment Board, Lane Workforce Partnership is charged with publishing
a biennial State-of-the Workforce Report. The report summarizes the projected workforce
needs for Lane County and speaks to the board initiatives to address the future needs of the
community. The read the full report, go to: http: / / www.laneworkforce.org/ reports/
Lane Workforce Partnership is one of the first Oregon counties to be certified as a Work Ready
Community. The National Career Readiness Certificate (NCRC) is the tool used to achieve this
goal.

For information on our work to achieve Work Ready Community status, please visit:
http: // www.workreadycommunities.org/ OR/ 039
For more information on Lane Workforce Partnership, visit our website at:
www.laneworkforce.org.
Thank you,

Kristina Payne
Executive Director
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FINANCIAL SECTION

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT

To the Board of Directors
Lane Workforce Partnership
Eugene, Oregon
Report on the Financial Statements
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the governmental activities and each major
fund of Lane Workforce Partnership as of and for the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, and the
related notes to the financial statements, which collectively comprise Lane Workforce Partnership's basic
financial statements as listed in the table of contents.
Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in
accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America; this includes
the design, implementation, and maintenance of internal control relevant to the preparation and fair
presentation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or
error.
Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express opinions on these financial statements based on our audits. We conducted
our audits in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America and
the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the
Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audits
to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free from material
misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in
the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or
error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity's
preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness
of the entity’s internal control. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also includes evaluating
the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of significant accounting
estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the financial
statements.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our audit opinions.

Opinions
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the
respective financial position of the governmental activities and each major fund of Lane Workforce
Partnership as of June 30, 2018 and 2017, and the respective changes in financial position thereof for
the years then ended in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States
of America.
Other Matters
Required Supplementary Information
Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that Management's
Discussion and Analysis (MD&A) on pages 4 through 8 and budgetary comparison information on page
25 be presented to supplement the basic financial statements. Such information, although not a part of
the basic financial statements, is required by the Governmental Accounting Standards Board, who
considers it to be an essential part of financial reporting for placing the basic financial statements in an
appropriate operational, economic, or historical context. We have applied certain limited procedures to
the required supplemental information in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the
United States of America, which consisted of inquiries of management about the methods of preparing
the information and comparing the information for consistency with management's responses to our
inquiries, the basic financial statements, and other knowledge we obtained during our audits of the basic
financial statements. We do not express an opinion or provide any assurance on the information because
the limited procedures do not provide us with sufficient evidence to express an opinion or provide any
assurance.
Other Information
Our audits were conducted for the purpose of forming opinions on the financial statements that
collectively comprise Lane Workforce Partnership's basic financial statements. The introductory section
and supplementary information are presented for the purposes of additional analysis and are not a
required part of the basic financial statements. The schedule of expenditures of federal awards is
presented for purposes of additional analysis as required by Title 2 U.S. Code of Federal Regulations
(CFR) Part 200, Uniform Administrative Requirements, Cost Principles, and Audit Requirements for
Federal Awards, and is also not a required part of the basic financial statements.
The supplementary information and the schedule of expenditures of federal awards are the responsibility
of management and were derived from and relate directly to the underlying accounting and other records
used to prepare the basic financial statements. Such information has been subjected to the auditing
procedures applied in the audit of the basic financial statements and certain additional procedures,
including comparing and reconciling such information directly to the underlying accounting and other
records used to prepare the basic financial statements or to the basic financial statements themselves,
and other additional procedures in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United
States of America. In our opinion, the supplementary information and the schedule of expenditures of
federal awards are fairly stated in all material respects in relation to the basic financial statements as a
whole.
The introductory section has not been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the
basic financial statements and, accordingly, we do not express an opinion or provide any assurance on
it.
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Other Reporting Required by Government Auditing Standards
In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report dated January 8,
2019, on our consideration of Lane Workforce Partnership's internal control over financial reporting and
on our tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant agreements
and other matters. The purpose of that report is solely to describe the scope of our testing of internal
control over financial reporting and compliance and the results of that testing, and not to provide an
opinion on the effectiveness of Lane Workforce Partnership’s internal control over financial reporting or
on compliance. That report is an integral part of an audit performed in accordance with Government
Auditing Standards in considering Lane Workforce Partnership's internal control over financial reporting
and compliance.
Other Reporting Required by Oregon Minimum Standards
In accordance with Minimum Standards for Audits of Oregon Municipal Corporations, we have issued our
report dated January 8, 2019, on our consideration of Lane Workforce Partnership's compliance with
certain provisions of laws and regulations, including the provisions of Oregon Revised Statutes as
specified in Oregon Administrative Rules. The purpose of that report is to describe the scope of our
testing of compliance and the results of that testing and not to provide an opinion on compliance.

By:

_____________________
Sara Hummel, CPA
Partner

Eugene, Oregon
January 8, 2019
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Management’s Discussion and Analysis

LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
MANAGEMENT’S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

This discussion and analysis of Lane Workforce Partnership’s financial statements provide an overview
of the financial activities for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2018. It is intended to be a companion piece
with the transmittal letter on pages ii and iii and the financial statements which begin on page 9.
Financial Highlights
Lane Workforce Partnership (LWP) is the designated Workforce Board for Lane County. LWP is an intragovernmental agency and an Oregon non-profit corporation.
LWP received the following funds in the year beginning July 1, 2017:
Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA):
• Total budgeted revenues from WIOA programs allocated by formula decreased overall by $152,565
from the previous fiscal year. The decrease was due in large part to the end of the National
Emergency Sector Partnership Grant on June 30, 2017.
State of Oregon General Funds (Work Experience, Industry Engagement, and Competitiveness
Strategies):
• State of Oregon General Funds represented 7% or $285,633 of the revenue funds received by LWP
in 2017-2018. These are funds provided under contract from the State of Oregon to support and
expand existing services.
Other Programs
• LWP also received funds from other sources:


LEAP – Linking to Employment Activities Pre-Release – a direct federal award from
the Department of Labor and Department of Justice to provide career services to 180
incarcerated individuals in partnership with five local organizations. The total grant
award was $500,000 with $397,807 remaining after June 30, 2017. An extension was
granted by the Department of Labor in August of 2018 and the program is now
scheduled to end in March 2019.



RJS – Rethinking Job Search – provide job-driven workshops offering an educational
intervention based in learning objectives that integrate cognitive behavioral
techniques. Program delivery began in October of 2015 and is scheduled until October
2018 for a total of $300,000.

 Tech Apprenticeship – Through federal grant funding passed-through the Oregon
Employment Department, LWP and the Technology Association of Oregon have
joined forces to bring registered tech apprenticeships to Lane County. In Lane County,
the program is called the Greater Eugene Area Apprenti Program. The program will
place 40 individuals into apprenticeships with local companies where they will receive
intensive classroom training as well as one year of paid on-the-job training. The total
award includes $783,796 for a three-year project scheduled to end in November 2020.
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LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
MANAGEMENT’S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

Overview of the Financial Statements
This overview is intended to provide an introduction to LWP’s basic financial statements. These
statements cover three areas: 1) government-wide financial statements, 2) an explanation of changes in
fund balances for all governmental funds, and 3) notes to the financial statements.
Government-wide Financial Statements
The government-wide financial statements are designed to provide readers with a broad overview of
LWP’s finances in a manner similar to a private-sector business. These statements provide information
about the activities of LWP as a whole and present a longer-term view of LWP’s finances.
The government-wide financial statements are on pages 9 and 10 of this report.
Fund Financial Statements
Fund financial statements report on operations in more detail than the government-wide financial
statements and use fund accounting to demonstrate compliance with finance-related and legal
requirements. LWP has one fund which is classified as a government fund. The fund focuses on nearterm inflows and outflows of spendable resources and the balances of spendable resources at the end
of the fiscal year (modified accrual basis of accounting). Such information may be useful in evaluating a
government’s near-term financing requirements. The differences between government activities, which
are reported in the statement of net assets and the statement of activities, and governmental funds is
described in the reconciliation of fund balances statement.
LWP’s three programs are operations, grants and contracts, and the nonprofit activity. The program
activity schedule is on page 26 of this report.
The nonprofit activity relates to tax deductible contributions to LWP under its organizational status as a
private-non-profit [501(c)(3) corporation]. The funds are not restricted in the sense that they may be
obligated without regard to time period but must be used in accordance with the mandate of the donation.
Notes to the Financial Statements
The notes provide additional information that is essential for a full understanding of the information
provided in the government-wide and fund financial statements. Notes are an integral part of the financial
statements.
LWP’s auditor has provided assurance in the Independent Auditor’s Report, located immediately
preceding this Management’s Discussion and Analysis, that the Basic Financial Statements are fairly
presented. A user of this report should read the Independent Auditor’s Report carefully to ascertain the
level of assurances being provided for each of the other parts of the Financial Section.
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LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
MANAGEMENT’S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

Financial Analysis of Lane Workforce Partnership as a Whole
Net Position. Lane Workforce Partnership’s net position displayed comparing years:
Table A – Lane Workforce Partnership’s Net Position
FY 2018
Current and other assets
Capital assets, net of depreciation
Total assets

$

Current and other liabilities
Noncurrent liabilities
Total liabilities
Net position:
Unrestricted
Total net position

$

Governmental Activities
FY 2017
FY 2016

864,048
864,048

$

858,252
858,252

$

620,843
620,843

757,353
59,113
816,466

751,634
59,896
811,530

514,300
46,600
560,900

47,582

46,722

59,943

47,582

$

46,722

$

59,943

Statement of Activities. Lane Workforce Partnership’s Statement of Activities for FY2016 through
FY2018:
Table B - Lane Workforce Partnership's Statement of Activities
FY 2018
Program revenues:
Operating grants
General revenues:
Interest
Total revenue

$

Expenses:
Employment and training
Depreciation
Total expenses
Change in net position

4,020,997

$

3,874,419 $

3,666,510

2,876
4,023,873

2,055
3,876,474

1,042
3,667,552

4,023,013
4,023,013

3,889,695
3,889,695

3,713,976
807
3,714,783

860

Net position, beginning of year
Net position, end of year

Governmental Activities
FY 2017
FY 2016

$
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(13,211)

(47,231)

46,722

59,943

107,174

47,582 $

46,722 $

59,943

LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
MANAGEMENT’S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

Financial Analysis of Lane Workforce Partnership as a Whole, continued
Figure A – Lane Workforce Partnership’s Sources of Revenue for the Year ended June 30, 2018

Rethinking Job
Search
2%

Tech Apprenticeship Miscellaneous
Revenue
2%
7%

WIOA
Administration
7%

LEAP
6%
State of
Oregon
General
Funds
4%

WIOA Adult
25%
WIOA Dislocated
Worker
23%
WIOA Youth
24%

Budgetary Highlights
LWP’s Executive Board and Council reviews and adopts all budgets and revisions. During 2017-2018,
there was one adopted modification. The budget is amended when final carry forward from the previous
year is determined and/or significant amounts of unanticipated revenue are awarded or received. It is the
Board’s policy to recognize revenue when awarded. Revenues recognized during the year but deemed
necessary for use in subsequent year operations are placed in the Reserve for Future Expenditure
category of the budget.
• Total budgeted revenues for the year increased by $424,766 from the 2016-2017 final budget. The
increase is due in large part to the new award for the Tech Apprenticeship (Apprenti) program.
• The initial budget for Lane Workforce Partnership is based on planning figures and estimated carry
forward funds for the year. Routinely, a first modification occurs in October or November of the
program year to adjust to actual appropriated funding levels and actual carry-forward totals. As
LWP applies for funding throughout the year, a second modification may be required in February
or March to recognize new funding awarded.
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LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
MANAGEMENT’S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

Economic Factors and Next Year’s Budgets and Rates
LWP considers many factors when compiling their initial fiscal year budget. An important factor affecting
the budget is the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act’s (WIOA) annual federal appropriation. The
federal appropriation is made to the State of Oregon and then distributed to local areas on a formula
basis. LWP also relies on the State of Oregon General Fund which provided more than $650,000 for
programs provided during 2017-2018 and 2018-2019.
Under WIOA, LWP operates solely as a convener of workforce services for Lane County. All direct
customer services, both youth and adult, are provided by other local entities including Lane County.
Requests for Information
This financial report is designed to provide interested parties with a general overview of Lane Workforce
Partnership and to demonstrate Lane Workforce Partnership’s accountability for the funds it receives. If
you have questions about this report or need additional financial information, contact Lane Workforce
Partnership, 1401 Willamette Street, Second Floor, Eugene, Oregon 97401, (541) 505-8674.
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Basic Financial Statements

Government-wide Financial Statements

LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
STATEMENTS OF NET POSITION
June 30, 2018 and 2017

2018

2017

Assets
Current assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Accounts receivable
Grants receivable

$

Total current assets

400,839
45,296
417,913

$

864,048

858,252

-

Capital assets, net
Total assets

420,391
123,102
314,759

-

864,048

858,252

447,875
22,068
287,410

523,913
24,641
203,080

757,353

751,634

59,113

59,896

816,466

811,530

47,582

46,722

Liabilities
Current liabilities
Accounts payable
Accrued payroll and related benefits
Unearned revenue
Total current liabilities
Accrued compensated absences
Total liabilities
Net Position
Unrestricted
$

Total net position

47,582

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these statements.
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$

46,722

LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
STATEMENTS OF ACTIVITIES
For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017

2018
Expenses
Employment and training

$

Program revenues
Operating grants

2017

4,023,013

$

4,020,997

Net program expense
General revenues
Interest income

3,874,419

(2,016)

(15,276)

2,876

2,055

860

Change in net position
Net position, beginning of year

(13,221)

46,722
$

Net position, end of year

47,582

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these statements.
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3,889,695

59,943
$

46,722

Fund Financial Statements

LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
BALANCE SHEETS
June 30, 2018 and 2017

2018

2017

Assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Accounts receivable
Grants receivable

$

400,839
45,296
417,913

$

420,391
123,102
314,759

Total assets

$

864,048

$

858,252

$

447,875
22,068
287,410

$

523,913
24,641
203,080

Liabilities and Fund Balance
Liabilities
Accounts payable
Accrued payroll and related benefits
Unearned revenue
Total liabilities
Fund balance
Unassigned
$

Total liabilities and fund balance

757,353

751,634

106,695

106,618

864,048

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these statements.
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$

858,252

LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
RECONCILIATION OF THE BALANCE SHEETS TO STATEMENTS OF NET POSITION
June 30, 2018 and 2017

2018
$

Fund balance

106,695

2017
$

106,618

Amounts reported for governmental activities in the
statements of net position are different because:
Compensated absences are not due and payable in the current
period and therefore are not reported in the funds.

(59,113)
$

Net position

47,582

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these statements.
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(59,896)
$

46,722

LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
STATEMENTS OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE
For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017

2018
Revenues
Intergovernmental revenues
Other revenues

$

Total revenues
Expenditures
Current expenditures:
Personnel services
Materials and services:
Audits and legal services
Board expenses
Computer equipment and supplies
Copier charges
Data warehousing and storage
Fees/taxes
General office expense
Legal notices
Memberships
Postage
Printing
Professional development
Program information and outreach
Purchased insurance
Rent
Subscriptions
Telephone services
Travel and meetings
Community investments:
Itrac subscription
One stop operations

3,754,859
269,014

$

3,806,534
69,940

4,023,873

3,876,474

817,537

795,993

28,973
5,743
21,360
4,069
9,469
50
12,148
1,066
11,150
79
2,980
44,957
18,954
37,263
482
5,406
18,261

23,813
6,257
25,659
3,690
8,467
256
7,739
1,338
15,407
299
545
20,506
20,160
19,358
36,445
289
5,903
8,222

30,813
54,387

27,321
28,377

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these statements.
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2017

LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
STATEMENTS OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE, Continued
For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017

2018
Expenditures, continued
Current expenditures, continued:
Client program services, continued:
Subcontracts
Apprentice supplies and tuition
Other community investments

2017

2,827,579
1,070
70,000

2,745,778
74,577

Total current expenditures

4,023,796

3,876,399

Total expenditures

4,023,796

3,876,399

77

75

106,618

106,543

Change in fund balance
Fund balance, beginning of year
$

Fund balance, end of year

106,695

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these statements.
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$

106,618

LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
RECONCILIATION OF THE STATEMENTS OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES
IN FUND BALANCE TO THE STATEMENTS OF ACTIVITIES
For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017

2018
Changes in fund balance of governmental fund

$

2017
77

$

75

Amounts reported for governmental activities in the statements
of activities are different because:
The change in accrued compensated absences does not
require the use of current financial resources and therefore is not
reported as an expenditure in the governmental fund.

783
$

Change in net position

860

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these statements.
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(13,296)
$

(13,221)

Notes to Basic Financial Statements

LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

1. Nature of Activities and Summary of Significant Accounting Policies
Organization
Lane Workforce Partnership was formed in 1985 as a unit of local government under provisions of
Oregon Revised Statutes (ORS) 190.003 to 190.110 by Lane County, Oregon and the cities of
Eugene and Springfield, Oregon. Lane Workforce Partnership was subsequently also incorporated
as an Oregon nonprofit corporation.
Lane Workforce Partnership is a workforce development organization dedicated to assisting
employers in recruiting and retaining employees, and to help individuals find employment and
progress in their careers. Specifically, the organization is charged with planning, oversight, and
administrative responsibility for local job training programs including, but not limited to, those funded
under the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA). WIOA requires that each Workforce
Development Area form a Workforce Development Board. The Board of Directors of Lane Workforce
Partnership was designated to meet this requirement for the geographic area of Lane County,
Oregon.
Lane Workforce Partnership is managed by its Board of Directors which meet the requirements of the
WIOA. The Board of Directors elects an Executive Board, which is responsible for strategic planning
and leadership as well as Board development and recruitment.
Reporting Entity
All significant activities and organizations over which Lane Workforce Partnership exercises oversight
responsibility have been included in the financial statements.
A component unit is a legally separate organization for which elected officials of the primary
government are financially accountable. Financial accountability is defined as appointment of a voting
majority of the component unit’s Board, and either a) the ability to impose will by Lane Workforce
Partnership, or b) the possibility that the component unit will provide a financial benefit to or impose
a financial burden on Lane Workforce Partnership. Blended component units, although legally
separate entities, are, in substance, part of Lane Workforce Partnership’s operations and so data
from these units is combined with data of Lane Workforce Partnership. Lane Workforce Partnership
(nonprofit corporation) is a blended component unit of Lane Workforce Partnership (local
government). The Boards of Directors of the organizations are identical. Separate financial
statements are not prepared for Lane Workforce Partnership (nonprofit corporation).
Prior to July 1, 2015, Lane Workforce Partnership (local government) operated closely with Lane
County, Oregon and had the following common characteristics:




Lane Workforce Partnership’s employees were employees of Lane County.
Lane Workforce Partnership’s employees participated along with other Lane County
employees and were part of the same employee group under the Oregon Public Employees
Retirement System (PERS).
Lane County provided certain administrative services for Lane Workforce Partnership in
exchange for Lane Workforce Partnership’s payment of indirect and information services
charges.
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LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

1. Nature of Activities and Summary of Significant Accounting Policies, continued
Reporting Entity, continued


The Chair of the Lane County Board of Commissioners was designated as the “Chief Elected
Official” as contemplated by section 117(c)(1)(B)(i) of the Workforce Investment Act to sign
agreements and related documents upon the consent of the city of Springfield, the city of
Eugene, and the Lane County Board of Commissioners.

Beginning July 1, 2015, Lane Workforce Partnership separated from Lane County. At that time, the
Lane Workforce Council was established and designated as the “Chief Elected Official” as
contemplated by section 107(c)(1)(B)(i) of the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act.
Lane Workforce Partnership is governed by its own Board of Directors which is subject to federal laws
related to the organization and provision of employment and training activities.
The Lane Workforce Council membership is comprised of officials from Lane County and the cities
of Eugene, Springfield, Cottage Grove, and Florence.
Government-wide Financial Statements
The government-wide financial statements (i.e., the statements of net position and the statements of
activities) report information on all of the activities of Lane Workforce Partnership. The governmentwide financial statements are reported using the economic resources measurement focus and the
accrual basis of accounting. Revenues are recorded when earned and expenses are recorded when
a liability is incurred, regardless of the timing of the related cash flows. Grants and similar items are
recognized as revenue as soon as all the eligibility requirements imposed by the provider have been
met. Fiduciary activities, if any, are excluded from the government-wide financial statements.
Fund Financial Statements
Fund financial statements display information at the individual fund level. Each fund is considered to
be a separate accounting entity. The accounts of Lane Workforce Partnership are organized in a
single fund which is used to account for Lane Workforce Partnership’s activities. Revenues are
principally from intergovernmental sources. This fund is reported on the balance sheets and
statements of revenues, expenditures, and changes in fund balance using the modified accrual basis
of accounting. Revenues are recognized as soon as they are both measurable and available.
Revenues are considered to be available when they are collectible within the current period or soon
enough thereafter (i.e., within sixty days) to pay liabilities of the current period. Expenditures generally
are recorded when a liability is incurred.
Fund Balance
In governmental funds, Lane Workforce Partnership’s policy is to first apply the expenditure toward
restricted fund balance and then to other, less-restrictive classifications – committed and then
assigned fund balances before using unassigned fund balances.
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LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

1. Nature of Activities and Summary of Significant Accounting Policies, continued
Fund Balance, continued
Fund balance is reported as nonspendable when the resources cannot be spent because they are
either in a nonspendable form or legally or contractually required to be maintained intact. Resources
in nonspendable form include inventories, prepaids and deposits, and assets held for resale.
Fund balance is reported as restricted when the constraints placed on the use of resources are either:
(a) externally imposed by creditors (such as through debt covenants), grantors, contributors, or laws
or regulations of other governments; or (b) imposed by law through constitutional provisions or
enabling legislation.
Fund balance is reported as committed when the Board of Directors takes formal action that places
specific constraints on how the resources may be used. The Board of Directors can modify or rescind
the commitment at any time through taking a similar formal action.
Resources that are constrained by Lane Workforce Partnership’s intent to use them for a specific
purpose, but are neither restricted nor committed, are reported as assigned fund balance. Intent is
expressed when the Board of Directors approves which resources should be “reserved” during the
adoption of the annual budget. Lane Workforce Partnership’s Director of Finance uses that
information to determine whether those resources should be classified as assigned or unassigned for
presentation in Lane Workforce Partnership’s Annual Financial Report.
Unassigned fund balance is the residual classification for the General Fund. This classification
represents fund balance that has not been restricted, committed, or assigned within the General
Fund.
Budgets and Budgetary Accounting
The administrative and fiscal staff prepare a budget for each of the separate projects within the
operation of Lane Workforce Partnership. The budget is submitted to the Board of Directors for
approval, modification, and adoption.
Budgetary fund financial statements are reported using the current financial resources measurement
focus and the modified accrual basis of accounting. Revenues are recognized as soon as they are
both measurable and available. Revenues are considered to be available when they are collectible
within the current period or soon enough thereafter to pay liabilities of the current period. Expenditures
generally are recorded when a liability is incurred, as under accrual accounting.
Expenditures are controlled by appropriations adopted by resolution of the Board of Directors.
Appropriations are adopted at the broad object level of personal services, materials and services,
community investments, and capital outlay. These expenditure appropriations are adopted for
purposes of accountability and as a method of providing public involvement into the budget process
as provided by ORS 294.905 through 294.930. There is no legal requirement that expenditures do
not exceed appropriations; however, it is Board policy is to limit expenditures to the amount
appropriated. Appropriations lapse at the end of each year. Encumbrances are not used.
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LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

1. Nature of Activities and Summary of Significant Accounting Policies, continued
Cash
Cash consists of cash on hand and demand deposits. Lane Workforce Partnership may invest in
obligations of the U.S. Treasury and its agencies, obligations of state and local municipalities,
corporate bonds, bankers’ acceptances, commercial paper, repurchase agreements, time certificates
of deposit, and the State Treasurer’s Local Government Investment Pool.
Receivables
Receivables are recorded on the statements of net position in accordance with the policies
enumerated above.
The management of Lane Workforce Partnership considers all amounts included in accounts and
grants receivable to be collectible. Therefore, no provision for uncollectible accounts has been made.
Lane Workforce Partnership receives federal funds from the U.S. Department of Labor directly and
passed through the state of Oregon, as well as several other nonfederal grants. The amounts
receivable represent contract billings and cash requests, relating to expenditures incurred through
the end of the program year, which had not been received at June 30, 2018 and 2017.
Capital Assets
Capital assets are reported in the government-wide financial statements. Capital assets are defined
by Lane Workforce Partnership as assets with an initial individual cost of $5,000 or greater and an
estimated useful life in excess of one year. Such assets are recorded at historical cost. Capital assets
are depreciated using the straight-line method over the estimated useful lives ranging from three to
seven years.
The state and federal grantor agencies retain a reversionary interest in all capital assets that were
purchased with state and federal funding.
Compensated Absences Payable
Total unpaid compensated absences are recorded on the books of Lane Workforce Partnership
based on total vested hours multiplied by current wage rates. If Lane Workforce Partnership were to
become unable to continue as a viable operating entity and the liability became due, the member
governments, the cities of Eugene, Springfield, Cottage Grove, and Florence, and Lane County would
provide payment of accrued leave subject to the provisions and limitations of the agreement between
Lane Workforce Partnership and the Chief Elected Official as described in section 107(c)(1)(B)(i) of
the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act. As of June 30, 2018 and 2017, employees of Lane
Workforce Partnership had accumulated $59,113 and $59,896, respectively, in unpaid compensated
absences.
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LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

1. Nature of Activities and Summary of Significant Accounting Policies, continued
Income Taxes
Lane Workforce Partnership is exempt from federal income taxes under Internal Revenue Code
Section 115.
Property Taxes
Lane Workforce Partnership is exempt from taxes for all real and personal property, including property
held under lease or lease purchase agreements, under ORS 456.220 and ORS 456.225 of Oregon
law.
Use of Restricted Net Position
When expenses are paid for purposes in which both net position - restricted and net position unrestricted are available, Lane Workforce Partnership deems net position - restricted to be spent
first.
Estimates
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted
in the United States of America requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect
reporting amounts of certain assets, liabilities, revenues, and expenses. Actual results may differ from
such estimates. Financial statement items particularly sensitive to estimates are the allowance for
doubtful accounts and the useful lives of property and equipment.
2. Cash and Cash Equivalents
As of June 30, cash and cash equivalents consisted of the following:
2018
Cash on hand
Cash in bank
LGIP
Total cash and cash equivalents

2017

$

500 $
114,861
285,478

500
115,192
304,699

$

400,839 $

420,391

Deposits
At June 30, 2018 and 2017, the book balance of Lane Workforce Partnership’s bank deposits
(checking accounts) was $114,861 and $115,192, and the bank balance was $116,121 and
$115,192, respectively. The differences are due to transactions in process. Deposits are secured by
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC) to legal limits. All deposits not covered by FDIC
insurance are covered by the Public Funds Collateralization Program (PFCP) of the State of Oregon.
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LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

2. Cash and Cash Equivalents, continued
Custodial Risk – Deposits
This is the risk that in the event of a bank failure, Lane Workforce Partnership’s deposits may not be
returned. The FDIC provides insurance for Lane Workforce Partnership’s deposits with financial
institutions up to $250,000 each for the aggregate of all time and savings accounts and aggregate of
all demand deposit accounts at each institution. Deposits in excess of FDIC coverage with institutions
participating in the Oregon PFCP are collateralized with securities held by the Federal Home Loan
Bank of Seattle in the name of the institution. The PFCP is a shared liability structure for participating
bank depositories, better protecting public funds though still not guaranteeing that all funds are 100
percent protected. Barring any exceptions, a bank depository is required to pledge collateral valued
at least 10 percent of their quarter-end public fund deposits if they are well capitalized, 25 percent of
their quarter-end public fund deposits if they are adequately capitalized, or 110 percent of their
quarter-end public fund deposits if they are undercapitalized or assigned to pledge 110 percent by
the Office of the State Treasurer. In the event of a bank failure, the entire pool of collateral pledged
by all qualified Oregon public funds bank depositories is available to repay deposits of public funds
of government entities. As of June 30, 2018 and 2017, there were no cash deposit balances in excess
of federally insured limits.
Local Government Investment Pool
The State Treasurer of the State of Oregon maintains the Oregon Short-Term Fund, of which the
Local Government Investment Pool (LGIP) is part. Participation by local governments is voluntary.
The State of Oregon investment policies are governed by statute and the Oregon Investment Council.
In accordance with Oregon Statutes, the investment funds are invested as a prudent investor would
do, exercising reasonable care, skill, and caution. The Oregon Short-Term Fund is the LGIP for local
governments and was established by the State Treasurer. It was created to meet the financial and
administrative responsibilities of federal arbitrage regulations. The investments are regulated by the
Oregon Short-Term Fund Board and approved by the Oregon Investment Council (ORS 294.805 to
294.895). At June 30, 2018 and 2017, the fair value of the position in the Oregon State Treasurer’s
Short-Term Investment Pool was approximately equal to the value of the pool shares. The investment
in the Oregon Short-Term Fund is not subject to risk evaluation. LGIP is not rated for credit quality.
Separate financial statements for the Oregon Short-Term Fund are available from the Oregon State
Treasurer.

3. Capital Assets
Capital assets changed as follows:
Balance
June 30, 2017
Equipment
Accumulated depreciation
Capital assets, net of
accumulated depreciation

$
$

Additions

21,991 $
(21,991)
-
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$

Deletions

-

$
$

Balance
June 30, 2018

(5,785) $
5,785
-

$

16,206
(16,206)
-

LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

3. Capital Assets, continued
Balance
June 30, 2016
Equipment
Accumulated depreciation
Capital assets, net of
accumulated depreciation

Additions

Deletions

Balance
June 30, 2017

$

21,991 $
(21,991)

-

$

-

$

21,991
(21,991)

$

-

-

$

-

$

-

$

4. Accounts Payable
At June 30, accounts payable consisted of the following:
2018

2017

Payable to grant recipients
Other

$

387,186 $
60,689

500,247
23,666

Total accounts payable

$

447,875 $

523,913

5. Retirement Plan
Lane Workforce Partnership is a participating employer in the Barrett Business Services Inc.
Retirement Savings Plan, a multiple employer defined contribution 401(k) plan (the 401(k) Plan).
Employees are eligible to participate in the 401(k) Plan after completing three months of service. Lane
Workforce Partnership makes safe harbor matching contributions to the 401(k) Plan, on a payroll-bypayroll basis, equal to 100 percent of the first 6 percent of eligible compensation. Participants are
immediately vested 100 percent in matching contributions to the 401(k) Plan. There are no assets
accumulated in a trust that meets the criteria in GASB Statement No. 73, paragraph 4.
For the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, total contribution expense for the 401(k) Plan was
$28,424 and $27,079, respectively.
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LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

6. Related Party Transactions
Lane Workforce Partnership has entered into contracts with organizations whose management
includes members of the Lane Workforce Partnership Board of Directors.
The following contracts were in effect during the year ended June 30, 2018:
Agency
Lane County Administrative Services
Lane County Department of Youth
Services
Lane County Department of Health &
Human Services
Oregon Employment Department
Pleasant Hill School District

All

150,000 $

-

WIOA

-

94,338

WIOA
All
WIOA

-

1,505,915
13,714
69,884

Agency
Lane County Department of Youth
Services
Lane County Department of Health &
Human Services
Pleasant Hill School District

Amount
Revenue
Expense

Funding Title
$

Amount
Receivable
Payable

Funding Title
WIOA

$

-

WIOA
WIOA

$

-

8,214
229,936
10,921

The following contracts were in effect during the year ended June 30, 2017:
Agency
Lane County Administrative Services
Lane County Department of Youth
Services
Lane County Department of Health &
Human Services
Oregon Employment Department
Pleasant Hill School District
RAIN Eugene

Agency
Lane County Department of Youth
Services
Lane County Department of Health &
Human Services
Pleasant Hill School District
RAIN Eugene

Amount
Revenue
Expense

Funding Title
All

$

165,000

$

-

WIOA

-

81,270

WIOA
All
WIOA
WIOA and Sector
Strategies

-

1,644,027
13,715
69,624

-

120,100

Amount
Receivable
Payable

Funding Title
WIOA
WIOA
WIOA
WIOA and Sector
Strategies
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$

-

$

5,947

-

227,934
5,630

-

17,212

LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

7. Operating Leases
Lane Workforce Partnership is committed under various leases for office space and equipment which
expire at various dates through June 2022. Some leases contain options to renew. The lease
agreements for office space contain escalation clauses that allow for periodic increases or decreases
to the base rent.
Lease expenditures for office space for the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, were $48,062 and
$47,244, respectively. Lane Workforce Partnership also leases equipment which is relatively
insignificant to its operations. Future minimum lease payments for office space and equipment are
reported below.
Year Ending June 30,
2019
2020
2021
2022

$

40,825
41,104
26,021
10,799

Total

$

118,749

8. Risk Management
Lane Workforce Partnership is exposed to various risks of losses related to torts; theft of, damage to,
and destruction of assets; errors and omissions; injuries to employees; and natural disasters. Lane
Workforce Partnership maintains coverage through commercial insurance companies for risks of loss.
There were no material reductions in insurance coverage from coverage in the prior year. During
each of the last three years, there have been no insurance settlements exceeding insurance
coverage.
9. Subsequent Events
Management has evaluated subsequent events through the date of the independent auditor’s report,
the date on which the financial statements were available to be issued. Management is not aware of
any subsequent events that require recognition or disclosure in the financial statements.
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LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
SCHEDULE OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN FUND
BALANCES - GENERAL FUND
For the Year Ended June 30, 2018

Original
Budget
Revenues
Workforce Innovation and
Opportunity Act
Other

$

Total revenues

3,413,621
1,085,796

Final
Budget

$

4,220,542
2,038,030

Actual

$

Variance

3,180,104
843,769

$ (1,040,438)
(1,194,261)

4,499,417

6,258,572

4,023,873

(2,234,699)

843,033

843,033

817,537

(25,496)

34,610
15,000
35,400
3,891
9,700
17,000
1,000
16,000
1,000
1,000
15,000
13,000
20,900
35,146
736
6,000
16,970

34,610
15,000
35,400
3,891
9,700
17,000
1,500
13,000
500
1,000
15,000
36,600
21,200
35,146
736
6,000
16,970

28,973
5,743
21,360
4,069
9,469
50
12,148
1,066
11,150
79
2,980
44,957
18,954
37,263
482
5,406
18,261

(5,637)
(9,257)
(14,040)
178
(231)
50
(4,852)
(434)
(1,850)
(421)
(1,000)
(12,020)
8,357
(2,246)
2,117
(254)
(594)
1,291

34,625
45,366
2,756,482
60,000

34,625
50,366
3,799,820
140,000

30,813
54,387
2,827,579
1,070
70,000

(3,812)
4,021
(972,241)
1,070
(70,000)

3,981,859

5,131,097

4,023,796

(1,107,301)

Net change in fund balance

517,558

1,127,475

77

(1,127,398)

Fund balance, beginning of year

107,000

107,000

106,618

(382)

106,695

$ (1,127,780)

Expenditures
Personnel services
Materials and services:
Audits and legal services
Board expenses
Computer equipment and supplies
Copier charges
Data warehousing and storage
Fees/taxes
General office expense
Legal notices
Memberships
Postage
Printing
Professional development
Program information and outreach
Purchased insurance
Rent
Subscriptions
Telephone services
Travel and meetings
Community investments:
Itrac subscription
One stop operations
Subcontracts
Apprentice supplies and tuition
Other community investment
Total expenditures

Fund balance, end of year

$

624,558
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$

1,234,475

$

Supplementary Information

LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
SCHEDULE OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN
PROGRAM BALANCES
For the Year Ended June 30, 2018
WIOA
Revenues
Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act
Linking to Employment Activities Pre-Release 2
Work Experience
Tech Apprenticeship
Local Sector Strategies
Other

$

Total revenues
Expenditures
Personnel services
Materials and services:
Audits and legal services
Board expenses
Computer equipment and supplies
Copier charges
Data warehousing and storage
Fees/taxes
General office expense
Legal notices
Memberships
Postage
Professional development
Program information and outreach
Purchased insurance
Rent
Subscriptions
Telephone services
Travel and meetings
Community investments:
Itrac subscription
One stop operations
Subcontracts
Apprentice supplies and tuition
Other community investment
Total expenditures

Other

3,180,104
5,806

$

Total

230,928
99,245
99,930
218,528
189,332

$

3,180,104
230,928
99,245
99,930
218,528
195,138

3,185,910

837,963

4,023,873

664,373

153,164

817,537

28,030
5,743
17,888
3,397
7,770
48
11,064
856
10,958
68
2,901
20,313
17,413
31,301
450
4,515
3,757

943
3,472
672
1,699
2
1,084
210
192
11
79
24,644
1,541
5,962
32
891
14,504

28,973
5,743
21,360
4,069
9,469
50
12,148
1,066
11,150
79
2,980
44,957
18,954
37,263
482
5,406
18,261

29,996
51,234
2,273,835
-

817
3,153
553,744
1,070
70,000

30,813
54,387
2,827,579
1,070
70,000

3,185,910

837,886

4,023,796

Revenues over expenditures

-

77

77

Fund balance, beginning of year

-

106,618

106,618

$

Fund balance, end of year
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-

$

106,695

$

106,695

COMPLIANCE SECTION

INDPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT
REQUIRED BY OREGON STATE REGULATIONS

To the Board of Directors
Lane Workforce Partnership
Eugene, Oregon
We have audited the basic financial statements of Lane Workforce Partnership as of and for the year
ended June 30, 2018, and have issued our report thereon dated January 8, 2019. We conducted our
audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America, and the
standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the
Comptroller General of the United States.
Compliance and Other Matters
As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether Lane Workforce Partnership’s financial
statements are free of material misstatement, we performed tests of its compliance with certain provisions
of laws, regulations, contracts, and grants, including the provisions of Oregon Revised Statutes (ORS)
as specified in Oregon Administrative Rules (OAR) 162-10-000 through 162-10-320 of the Minimum
Standards for Audits of Oregon Municipal Corporations, noncompliance with which could have a direct
and material effect on the determination of financial statement amounts. However, providing an opinion
on compliance with those provisions was not an objective of our audit, and accordingly, we do not express
such an opinion.
We performed procedures to the extent we considered necessary to address the required comments and
disclosures which included, but were not limited to, the following:


Deposit of public funds with financial institutions (ORS Chapter 295).



Budgets legally required.



Insurance and fidelity bonds in force or required by law.



Programs funded from outside sources.



Authorized investment of surplus funds (ORS Chapter 294).



Public contracts and purchasing (ORS Chapters 279A, 279B, 279C).

In connection with our testing, nothing came to our attention that caused us to believe Lane Workforce
Partnership was not in substantial compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and
grants, including the provisions of ORS as specified in OAR 162-10-000 through 162-10-320 of the
Minimum Standards for Audits of Oregon Municipal Corporations.

OAR 162-10-0230 - Internal Control
In planning and performing our audit of the financial statements, we considered Lane Workforce
Partnership’s internal control over financial reporting as a basis for designing our audit procedures for
the purpose of expressing our opinion on the financial statements, but not for the purpose of expressing
an opinion on the effectiveness of Lane Workforce Partnership’s internal control over financial reporting.
Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on the effectiveness of Lane Workforce Partnership’s internal
control over financial reporting.
This report is intended solely for the information and use of the Board of Directors and management of
Lane Workforce Partnership and the Oregon Secretary of State and is not intended to be and should not
be used by anyone other than these parties.

By:

_____________________
Sara Hummel, CPA
Partner

Eugene, Oregon
January 8, 2019
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LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AWARDS
For the Year Ended June 30, 2018

Federal Grantor/Pass-Through Grantor/Program Title

Federal
CFDA
Number

PassThrough
Entity
Identifying
Number

U.S. Department of Labor
Passed through State of Oregon, Higher Education Coordinating Commission,
Office of Community Colleges and Workforce Development:
WIOA Cluster
WIOA Adult Program Administration
17.258 16-271 & 17-144
WIOA Adult Program
17.258 16-271 & 17-144
WIOA Youth Activities Administration
17.259 16-271 & 17-144
WIOA Youth Activities
17.259 16-271 & 17-144
State Wide Activities - High Concentration of Youth
17.259 16-271 & 17-144
WIOA Rapid Response/Lay-off Aversion and Additional
Assistance Administration
17.278 16-271 & 17-144
WIOA Dislocated Worker Formula Grants Administration 17.278 16-271 & 17-144
WIOA Dislocated Worker Formula Grants
17.278 16-271 & 17-144
Total WIOA Cluster

Passed
Through To
Expenditures Subrecipients

$

98,954
998,029
98,888
925,549
51,360

$

891
804,662
744,335
6,932

77,095
99,796
830,433

2,292
644,464

3,180,104

2,203,576

Passed through State of Oregon Employment Department:
H-1B Job Training Grants
American Apprenticeship Initiative Grant

17.268

17-227

99,930

-

Passed through Incite Incorporated:
Workforce Innovation Fund
Rethinking Job Search - Program & Administration

17.283

016-16

88,122

-

17.270

N/A

230,928

183,485

$ 3,599,084

$ 2,387,061

Direct:
Reentry Employment Opportunities
Linking to Employment Activities Pre-Release
Total expenditures of federal awards
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LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
NOTES TO SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AWARDS

1. Purpose of the Schedule
The accompanying schedule of expenditures of federal awards is a supplementary schedule to Lane
Workforce Partnership’s (LWP’s) financial statements and is presented for purposes of additional
analysis. Because the schedule presents only a selected portion of the activities of LWP, it is not
intended to and does not present either the net position, changes in net position, or the general fund’s
revenues and expenditures.
2. Significant Accounting Policies
Reporting Entity
The reporting entity is fully described in the notes to the financial statements of LWP’s financial
statements. Additionally, the schedule includes all federal programs administered by LWP for the
year ended June 30, 2018.
Basis of Presentation
The information in the schedule is presented in accordance with the requirements of Title 2 U.S. Code
of Federal Regulations (CFR) Part 200, Uniform Administrative Requirements, Cost Principles, and
Audit Requirements for Federal Awards (Uniform Guidance).
Federal Financial Assistance
Pursuant to the Single Audit Act Amendments of 1996 and the Uniform Guidance, federal financial
assistance is defined as assistance provided by a federal agency, either directly or indirectly, in the
form of grants, contracts, cooperative agreements, loans, loan guarantees, property, interest
subsidies, insurance, or direct appropriations. Accordingly, nonmonetary federal assistance, including
federal surplus property, is included in federal financial assistance and, therefore, is reported on the
schedule (if applicable). Federal financial assistance does not include direct federal cash assistance
to individuals. Solicited contracts between the state and federal government for which the federal
government procures tangible goods or services are not considered to be federal financial assistance.
Major Programs
The Single Audit Act Amendments of 1996 and the Uniform Guidance establish criteria to be used in
defining major federal financial assistance programs. Major programs for LWP are those programs
selected for testing by the auditor using a risk-assessment model, as well as certain minimum
expenditure requirements, as outlined in the Uniform Guidance Subpart F 200.528. Programs with
similar requirements may be grouped into a cluster for testing purposes.
Revenue and Expenditure Recognition
The receipt and expenditure of federal awards are accounted for under the modified accrual basis of
accounting. Revenues are recorded as received in cash or on the accrual basis where measurable
and available. Expenditures are recorded when the liability is incurred.
3. Indirect Cost Rate
Lane Workforce Partnership elected to use the ten percent (10%) de minimis indirect cost rate of
modified total direct costs allowed under the Uniform Guidance.
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL REPORTING
AND ON COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS BASED ON AN AUDIT OF FINANCIAL
STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN ACCORDANCE WITH GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS

To the Board of Directors
Lane Workforce Partnership
Eugene, Oregon
We have audited, in accordance with the auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of
America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards
issued by the Comptroller General of the United States, the financial statements of the governmental
activities and each major fund of Lane Workforce Partnership as of and for the year ended June 30, 2018,
and the related notes to the financial statements, which collectively comprise Lane Workforce
Partnership’s basic financial statements, and have issued our report thereon dated January 8, 2019.
Internal Control Over Financial Reporting
In planning and performing our audit of the financial statements, we considered Lane Workforce
Partnership’s internal control over financial reporting (internal control) to determine the audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances for the purpose of expressing our opinions on the financial
statements, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of Lane Workforce
Partnership’s internal control. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on the effectiveness of Lane
Workforce Partnership’s internal control.
A deficiency in internal control exists when the design or operation of a control does not allow
management or employees, in the normal course of performing their assigned functions, to prevent, or
detect and correct, misstatements on a timely basis. A material weakness is a deficiency, or a
combination of deficiencies, in internal control, such that there is a reasonable possibility that a material
misstatement of the entity’s financial statements will not be prevented, or detected and corrected on a
timely basis. A significant deficiency is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal control
that is less severe than a material weakness, yet important enough to merit attention by those charged
with governance.
Our consideration of internal control was for the limited purpose described in the first paragraph of this
section and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control that might be material
weaknesses or significant deficiencies. Given these limitations, during our audit we did not identify any
deficiencies in internal control that we consider to be material weaknesses. However, material
weaknesses may exist that have not been identified.

Compliance and Other Matters
As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether Lane Workforce Partnership’s financial
statements are free from material misstatement, we performed tests of its compliance with certain
provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant agreements, noncompliance with which could have
a direct and material effect on the determination of financial statement amounts. However, providing an
opinion on compliance with those provisions was not an objective of our audit, and accordingly, we do
not express such an opinion. The results of our tests disclosed no instances of noncompliance or other
matters that are required to be reported under Government Auditing Standards.
Purpose of this Report
The purpose of this report is solely to describe the scope of our testing of internal control and compliance
and the results of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity’s internal
control or on compliance. This report is an integral part of an audit performed in accordance with
Government Auditing Standards in considering the entity’s internal control and compliance. Accordingly,
this communication is not suitable for any other purpose.

Jones & Roth, P.C.
Eugene, Oregon
January 8, 2019
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT ON COMPLIANCE FOR EACH MAJOR PROGRAM
AND ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER COMPLIANCE REQUIRED BY THE UNIFORM GUIDANCE

To the Board of Directors
Lane Workforce Partnership
Eugene, Oregon
Report on Compliance for Each Major Federal Program
We have audited Lane Workforce Partnership’s compliance with the types of compliance requirements
described in the OMB Compliance Supplement that could have a direct and material effect on each of
Lane Workforce Partnership’s major federal programs for the year ended June 30, 2018. Lane Workforce
Partnership’s major federal programs are identified in the summary of auditor’s results section of the
accompanying schedule of findings and questioned costs.
Management’s Responsibility
Management is responsible for compliance with federal statutes, regulations, and the terms and
conditions of its federal awards applicable to its federal programs.
Auditor’s Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on compliance for each of Lane Workforce Partnership’s major
federal programs based on our audit of the types of compliance requirements referred to above. We
conducted our audit of compliance in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the
United States of America; the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing
Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; and the audit requirements of Title 2
U.S. Code of Federal Regulations Part 200, Uniform Administrative Requirements, Cost Principles, and
Audit Requirements for Federal Awards (Uniform Guidance). Those standards and the Uniform Guidance
require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether noncompliance
with the types of compliance requirements referred to above that could have a direct and material effect
on a major federal program occurred. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence about Lane
Workforce Partnership’s compliance with those requirements and performing such other procedures as
we considered necessary in the circumstances.
We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion on compliance for each major
federal program. However, our audit does not provide a legal determination of Lane Workforce
Partnership’s compliance.

Opinion on Each Major Federal Program
In our opinion, Lane Workforce Partnership complied, in all material respects, with the types of
compliance requirements referred to above that could have a direct and material effect on each of its
major federal programs for the year ended June 30, 2018.
Report on Internal Control Over Compliance
Management of Lane Workforce Partnership is responsible for establishing and maintaining effective
internal control over compliance with the types of compliance requirements referred to above. In planning
and performing our audit of compliance, we considered Lane Workforce Partnership’s internal control
over compliance with the types of requirements that could have a direct and material effect on each major
federal program to determine the auditing procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances for the
purpose of expressing an opinion on compliance for each major federal program and to test and report
on internal control over compliance in accordance with the Uniform Guidance, but not for the purpose of
expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of internal control over compliance. Accordingly, we do not
express an opinion on the effectiveness of Lane Workforce Partnership’s internal control over
compliance.
A deficiency in internal control over compliance exists when the design or operation of a control over
compliance does not allow management or employees, in the normal course of performing their assigned
functions, to prevent, or detect and correct, noncompliance with a type of compliance requirement of a
federal program on a timely basis. A material weakness in internal control over compliance is a deficiency,
or combination of deficiencies, in internal control over compliance, such that there is a reasonable
possibility that material noncompliance with a type of compliance requirement of a federal program will
not be prevented, or detected and corrected, on a timely basis. A significant deficiency in internal control
over compliance is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal control over compliance with
a type of compliance requirement of a federal program that is less severe than a material weakness in
internal control over compliance, yet important enough to merit attention by those charged with
governance.
Our consideration of internal control over compliance was for the limited purpose described in the first
paragraph of this section and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control over
compliance that might be material weaknesses or significant deficiencies. We did not identify any
deficiencies in internal control over compliance that we consider to be material weaknesses. However,
material weaknesses may exist that have not been identified.
The purpose of this report on internal control over compliance is solely to describe the scope of our testing
of internal control over compliance and the results of that testing based on the requirements of the
Uniform Guidance. Accordingly, this report is not suitable for any other purpose.

Jones & Roth, P.C.
Eugene, Oregon
January 8, 2019
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LANE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP
SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS
For the Year Ended June 30, 2018

SUMMARY OF AUDITOR’S RESULTS
Financial Statements
Type of auditor’s report issued:
Internal control over financial reporting:
 Material weakness(es) identified?
 Significant deficiency(ies) identified?
Noncompliance material to financial statements noted?

Unmodified
No
None Reported
No

Federal Awards
Internal control over major programs:
 Material weakness(es) identified?
 Significant deficiency(ies) identified?
Type of auditor’s report issued on compliance for major programs:
Any audit findings disclosed that are required to be reported in accordance with
2 CFR section 200.516(a)?

No
None Reported
Unmodified
No

Identification of major program:
CFDA Numbers
17.258, 17.259, 17.278

Name of Federal Program or Cluster
Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act Cluster

Dollar threshold used to distinguish between type A and type B programs:
Auditee qualified as low-risk auditee?

$750,000
Yes

FINANCIAL STATEMENT AUDIT FINDINGS
None.
MAJOR FEDERAL AWARD PROGRAMS AUDIT FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS
None.
PRIOR AUDIT FINDINGS
None.
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